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ItATK-- l OP AUVKU'lHING
Advertisements inserted as follows:
One square, tn linen or less one insertion 3;

ech mileiueiit iimertioii SI. Cash required
hi advance.

'l ime advertisers will In) c.iargeil at the fol-

lowing rote:
One square three months SO 00

due square nix months 8 00

One square una yciir ; 12 00

Transient notices iu local column, 20 tints
tier line lor each insertion.

Advertising bills will lie rendered quarterly.
All jb work uiut be paid fur on iikliveuy.

L, BILYEU,
-- Attorney and Counsellor at Law- ,-

EUGENE CITY", OREGON.
r. . iMiTHI'iJ TXT ATT 'I'll V (tnTTD'Ptl W

t.i eitlleothm uinl probate i!.:.tttr.
Okkk'K --Ovct llem.riek & Knkiu' bunk.

CEO. B. DORRIS,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w,

WILL PRACTICE IX THE CDURT8
Y of the Second Judicial District ami iu

In) Supreme Court of this SUte.
Sptoial attention given to collections and

matters in probate

Washburne & Woodcock
Attorncys-at-Lsiw- ,

KUiiUXH CITY, - - - OREGON

OFFICE At the Court House. jy8ru3

GEO. A. DOHRIS.

.7.1

8. W. CONDON.

CONDON & DORRIS,
Attorncys-at-La- w ,

EUGENE CITY, - - - OREGON

OmcE Over Robinson k Church's hardware
store.

GEO. M. MILLER,

attorney and Ccunsollor-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.
I.TJUENE CITY, - OREGON.

OflU'P fornierly occupied by Thompson k
I'ean.

J. E. FENTON,
Attorairy-at-La- w.

tUGEXE CITY OREGON.

Special attention given to Real Estate Prac
ice and Abstracts of Title.
Ofhck Over Graiige Store.

T,W.HA1UUS,M.D.
Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
Residence on Fifth street, where Dr Slieltoii

nrmerly resided.

DH. JOSEPH P. GILL,
i IAN RE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

when not professionally engaged.

KesiJence on Eighth street, opposite Presby-"iv- i

Church.

J J. WALTON. Jr.,
ATIORNKY-AT-LA-

EUGENE CITY', OREGON.

WILL PRACTICE . IN ALL THE
' Courts of the State.
Special attention given to real estate, col- -

Mi.. -- .1iiu pronate matters.
I Collecting all kinds of claims araiust the
I United States Government.

"thee in Walton's brick rooms 7 and

B.F. DORRIS,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

ACENT.

T HAVE SOME VERY DESIRABLE
S- tarnis. Iinnrovd uml ITiiiiniiroved l'own

PMIiertv (... ..iv ...i Bmc, uu easy teriun.
Prcpsrty Seated and Kents Cdlected.

s insurance Compauies I are
tlDorti tV.ikl.1 . - i n.li.ll.. in
tk ii v'ioem aim most neiiaoic,

1
".'.'HIT and Eyt'iT.B!.E adjnstmeiit of their

"tia.mi SECOND to OSE.

ik y"ur patninatf1' ' solirited.
mce up stairs, over the Granire Store.

R. F. DORRIS.

J. DAVIS,

Merchant Tailor.
TTAS opened Tshop on ninth
lili". "l "l'P"'te the Star P.akerv, wheie

is "iI''l to do all kinds of work offered

cn'"t"ck of Fhe Cloths on hand
m,t'7oHectfr

ilti! .T" " ialtirt is the cuttin and
llF-- i k

"MiTm"' eWxnint promntly. Sat- -

,, IPisrantivd.
.ot. u, issti. tl
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ESTABLISnED FOR THE DISSEMINATION OF DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES, AND TO EARN M nONESTHVIXG BV TOE SWEAT OF Ol'R BROW.

KUGENE CITY, OR, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1887.
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Is the Place to Buy Your All-V.'o-
ol Clotliin- - in

Men's, Youth's and Boys' Suits.
ALSO BLAXKETS, FLANNELS AND IMECF. COODS,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps.
S,e our .mnnrkitl.ly compile n,ul (.,.,.Mlt 11(.w Hlni.k th(. nv

Hats of (ln vei'y latest k(J'I''.
Suit. mud., to ord. and fuH mrantrnl.
No troulile to show yumls.

J.W. CJIERUY, Walton's Brick.
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McClung S Johnson,

Sole Agents for Sng;nB City,

FOR THE JUSTLY CKLEllRATED

-G- OLD AND SILVER SHIRTS.

haswaf W are still at the "Id rcli.ilj" "Grange Store,
Knd ran Ht.ll von iliivI.Iiiii.. fli I'nu u'niit to eat
or vear,

1IIMII l.lllblinO
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NEW GOODS.

iBEAUTIFUL -- DRESS COODSi

From the Cheapest to the Best at
prices according to quality.

STOCK

BOQfS and SHOES
From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can

be suited either as to Price or Quality.

Our assortment is Complete, from, the lowest Price up to

the Finest; can suit ijou if you give us a call.

oun STOCK IS

fFr!i, Sew anil Mylixh.jg:

Look uh ov.t; if w do not av you

yi

JM IIIV

ni'iiicy, will mak nime one !

II 10 you I" ' ' .

A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES.

F. B. DUNN.

i

CITY

A UIOIiiKitl.hrd Clrro'tumi's Tc.H- - '

Rev. R. M. ri. k. ns, l'n sidnit of the
llilhodi-- t Protwtant Church of South
Caroli:i.i. writes fivin Gns iivillr:

j "Alni lour yriv4 apt I uu attacked
Willi wUt th.' I'liysicmm pnmounci'd

f ncuril 'i- rliiumuiiu, luc.mipiiial wilh
ery veins. 11 y !')' it failed mo entirely,
and 1 ioid an intiirilttini; pulso mid very
irriynliir imlsntioii ,.f th" A ter- -
ril le julii Mn i ,mo into my chest and
hhi'lil.h is, und I Kv iiiie mi liclplis that I
could tiltciid to ii i I'liMtiess at all. The
Jiain. were uiovali':.-- . and wmld soinetiuics
pa finin yi,e pnn o( my IkhIv to iinoilier.
Fin i.ly the crysipelua broke out on my left
hanu and iirm, an I produced liiiu li swell- -
in;j. I wi.nW ek'l.ueii iiinnths ulllii ttd

j iu ibis way, and of worse ucd a ifitat
j cany kinds of lardii incs, but notlimptvo

l.ic relict t ricnils tinally 'i'suadti nm
to try Swift's Spe. itio I noti'vd a decided
ivipiovement while Uikinj; the til.si Imitln.
1 ntimicd its use until I had taken alwut
oiieuom bottles, ttheu 1 f,.und myself
sound and well nttiti. with no si;n ol dis-
ease left except a stitliirm in my band,
rcult of the crysipe.as. Whiic taking
tl.o medicine I (rainl on an avt rave twii
pound of flesh per n k. I think S. S 8.

valuable medicine, and I frequently
recommend it to mv friends."

Write to the Swift Siinno Co.,
Athinta, Ga., fur a Treatise on Rlood and
Skin Disea(, mailed fre to aiiyciio.'1

WhaTls It?

That produces that beautifully soft com-
plexion and leaves no traced of its hjiplini.
tinu or iniuriouH cflects? The answer, Wia
dom's RoWrtine accoinplisheH all Ibis, ami
in pronounced by ladies of taste and rellnt-mci- it

to bo the most delightful toilet arliclo
ever tiroduced. Warmuted hiuinlesH and
luatchleKH. F. M. Vilkiun, agent, Eugene
City.

Delays are Dangerous

You say, well, 'tis only slight cold, hmk
out, it may lead to an iiillamatiou of the liiiinx
iiii! of numerous air cells of the l.ui.s'S this is
Pneumonia. Or to spasmodic contractions of
the fibres of the air passages, which is Asthma;
or the inrlamation ( the lining membrane of
the throat and tubes which pass through the
Lunus, which In the first staKe is called Hn.n-chitii- ,

ami may lead to consumption. Santa
Abie is delicious in flavor, certain and perfect
in its result. A few doses will relieve, a tlmr-njiif-

treatment cure the above named diseases.
Every bottle warranted by all dru'ista.

Don't Believe It

When fold that F. II. Wilkiim, tha dniRt-wt- ,

is uot Bclliuy "Wisdom's Rohertine." for the
complexion, the iikihI elegant and only really
harmlesg preparation of its kind in tho
world, and giving a beautiful picture card
with every bottle.

California e.

The only guaranteed cure for catarrh, cold
in tho hind, bay fever, rose cold, catarrhal
dciifiu'ss and sore eyes. Restore tho sense
of tasto and unpleasant breath, resulting from
catarrh. Easy and pleasant to use. Follow
directions and a euro is warranted, by all
druijojsts. Send for circular to AllIE'lTNE
MEDICAL COMPANY, Oroville, Oil. Six
months' treatment for (M.CU; sent by mail
$1.10, For sale by all druista.-

harm for bale.

I have for sale 220 sores of laud know n as
the Gil II lun farm; 25 seres good timber and
tho remainder all prairie. All under fence;
good house and barn? good orchard and
other improvement. The place has no
abundance of good spring water und is sit-
uated one. fourth tnilo from tho Pleasant
Hill school house, one of tho best school
districts in the county. Foi further piirticu- -
ars apply to i u. Mknmiickx.

SCROFULA

Humors,

Erysipelas,

Canker, and

Catarrh,

Can be

cured by

purifying
the blood

with

I do not believe that
Ayer'i Sursiiparllla
has an equal as a cure
(or Scrofulous Hu-
mors. It la pleasant
to take, gives strengt Ii
to the body, and pro-
duces a more perma-
nent result than any
medicine I ever used.

E. Haines, North
Llndale, Ohio.

I have used Aycr's
Rarsuparilla, in my
family, for Scrofula,
and know, if it Is
taken faithfully It will
thoroughly eradicate
this terrible disease.
--W. K.Fowler.M.D.,
Orecnville, Toiin.

For forty years I
have suffered with
Kryslpelus. I have
tried various remedies
for toy complaint, but
found no relief until
I comuicncod using
Ayer's Harsaparilla.
After taking ten bot-

tles of this medicine I
am completely cured.

M. C. Amesbury,
IWkport, We.

I have suffered, for
years, from Caturrh,
which was so severe
that it destroyed my
appetite and weak-
ened my system.
After trying other
remedies, without re-

lief, I to take
Ayer's Sarsaparllla,
and, in a few months,
was cured. Husan L.
Cook, lr.l Albany St.,
IJoston, Mass.

'Ayer's Harsaparilla
is superior to any
blood purifier that I
ever tried. I have
taken it for Scrofula,
Canker, and Halt-Rheu-

and received
rnucb benefit from it.
It is good, also, for'
a weak stomach.
Millie Jane Peirce, 8.
Bradford, Mass. tf

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ajrcr k Co, Lowell, Uwe.

PrtosaUl six bottles, 13.

Official Returns.

The following is the official vote of the
State, Nov, nib, canvassed by tho Gover-
nor and Secretary of State:

Raker. ...
Hen ton, . . .

Clai'lams
'l.'lts... ...

t'oluinhu .

t'lMW

Crook
( 'uriy
I'oiitlas. . ,

Grant
Gilliam
.1. uls,, n . . .

losephine..
Kumatli
Lake....
Lane , , .

Linn. . . .

Malheur
Marion ,

Morrow .

Multncmah

Tillamook..
I'matilla.. .RUl
I'nion
Wallowa...
Wasco
Washint'ton
Yamhill... .UNO

Totals
Majs .

1 mmhit'n Salaries Elections
Yes

SSO

M!

I si;
(!,'.
41RI

IJ".

S'.'U

4'JS

4H
Ml
1S

.1

lt',0

YM!
ll'.t

HI'S

l'.M.'i

I'olk 7Hil
'.'.VS

".V.I

..M.'i

7'.H

No

71
7'.'l

l'.'.t'.l

1101

.V!

K-- j

l.M
llKi?
:m

Rtlll
AMI

170
I'M

llMl
!H!7

iWi
I'OIMI

Itll

.10073 27'..H
70S5

1M
'.'il!

4:

Vi
:
la
!

isi

a:
so

--07

l.M

Ml

7.VI1 21M7

75
Hill

liksi
!M2

22ii
12i0

01M

K'77

170

.'to

102

'.'12
203

M7
SO

222
sua

tt'ht
"til
UU

No
S7I

1271
17nl

47i
Mm
M7

17.M

7m
CIA

U7t

--
i

"l21

IVM
2."i2S

m
l!l."l

7H4

4074
1)11

4IW

I!fi2
1107

421
t.VS'.l

l r.vi
2G0

Yes
MS
i'SU

S01

l'r.'.i

2:.2
tisy
HI', I

212
4S.-

-

y.v
4111

till

212
2S0
2Vi
US)

!"71

SIW

4tl

201
242
MS
ma
H2il

701
071
72S

No
4(12

1015

207
427
107

l--l

i:u7
11.17

210
!Mi
4S0

SI
4S

1370
1022
200

2401
322

002
342

1.VS2

SOS

120
Sll

1 ISO

ftW3 37S12S 10047 22700
SINKO 2S13

Seven '0n of Woman.

All the world's s wardrobe,
And all the K'irls and women merely wearers;
They have their fashions and their fantasies;
And one she in her time wears many garments
Tliroiiithout her seven stages. First, the baby,
He frilled and broidcred. in her nurse's arms,
And then the trim In wed sctusil girl, with her

tlounc.s
And small-bo- r scorainjj faiti, tripping skirt- -

waeKingy,
CiNMiettislily to school. And then the lllrt
Ogling like Circe, with business seillade
kept on her low cut corset. Then a bride,
full of strange tinery, vestured like an antf'l,
Veiled vasirously, yet vigilant at glance,
Seeking tl.e woman s heaven, Admiration
Even at the altar stejw. And then the matron,
In fair, rich velvet with suave satin lined,
With eyes severs and skirts of youthful cut
lull of dress saws and modish In. Unco,
To teach the girls their parts. The

S22

M2

2.vS

S05

sixth age
Kliilta

Into the gray yet gorgeous grandmama,
With gold iiiiiee ne on nose and fan at side.
Her youthful taste still stroiijr, and worldly

wise
In sumptuary lay, her quavering voice,
Prosing of Fashion and Le Follet, pipes
Of robes and bargains rare. Last scene of all,
Ylist ends the Sex's Mode-swaye- history,
Ii second childishness and sheer oblivion
Of youth, taste, passion, sll e'en love of dress,

Boston Advertiser.

A Desirable Mother-in-La-

Roston Globe,
Sho James, I am willing to become your

wife, but I wish it to be distinctly under
stood that if I marry you mother is to make
her home with us.

Ho Live with us always?
She Undoubtedly, James. I cannot rt

her. She was all the friend I had until
I met you. She must come to live with us.

He-W- ell, s-r-
Hlis Hut sho will uot be a burden upon

us, James She has about- - $7,04 0 a year
from the dividends su her shares in the Old
Colony.

He And you wont her to live with us
when ws are married?

She I do, James.
lie Ortainlv. mv ibirlinir 7.000 a vear

f from dividends! Graciousl Sadie, she shall
live with us. She shall be respected and ad-

mired by her mothur Hudie, I al-

ways sd i ni rod your mothor. She is one of
J tho noblest, one of the most kindly and afl'eo- -

uoiiiiie women i ever saw.
She Then that is settled, James?
he Settled, Sadie, you betl She shall

come and live with us the moment we are
innrriod.

She Oh, James, you are so kind.
Ho Don't mention it, Hadis. Don't

mention it. I hone 1 have a soul in me.
Your mother shall come to our house aud
shall have a horns there as long ss she lives.

The Thrtf JIii a?a,n.

During the triennial conclave in Chicago,
nearly years ago, two men stood iu
front of ihe Lelaud Hotel. A third man ap-

proached them with an armliil of pamphlets,
aud otTcred them for sale. One nj the men
tlrst mentioned was a New Yorker, tho other
was st home. They took a hook aud after
scanning it over the New York inau said:
"This book is nmk treason, and you ought
to be locked up for hawking it on the street."
The Chicago man said to the peddler: "You
ought to be hung for trying to sell such a
hook as that." The man of the pamphlets
puss.d 0(1, snd the New Yorker and Chicago
man soon separated. They never met again
until last Friday, snd both were witnesses
to the bunging iu the county jail. The New
York inau suid tu his Chicago friend:
"There is a man on the scatl'uld whom I
have seen before. Who is it?" "That is
Parsons, the Anarchist. He is the man
who met you and I seven years ngo iu front
of the Lelaud Hotel., He was hawking his
pamphlets then. You said be ought to be
lucked up aud I said he ought to la) hung.
The diinks sre on vou." The New York
man opened a bottle after the hanging.
Chicago Tribune.

In some places in China debtors who are
unable to meet the claims of their creditors
are punished with the loss of sight. In the
case hich came indet Dr. Morrison's ob-

servation it wss the debtor's son who was
the victim of the diabolical custom. He was
tied haads snd feet, snd deprived wholly of
the slight of ouo while that ef the other
would luve been lost but for timely surgical
sid. The offeiis wss that the or fellow's
father owed the remorseless Sliylock forty
tads, or about fifty dollars. Louduu News.

Fiim roa Sii.s. A farm containing 300
seres, situated '!', miles from Eugene and

l't miles from Irving, is offered for sale at
till per acre. There are 130 scree nuder cul-

tivation; H'l tn, ire is open law I. The rest is
timber land lurubduQg abnniUticenf wood of

all kimU. clow to rnnrki-t- . Tli'-r- are three
good orchard uu the place. The soil is very
rich aud well adapted lo fruit raising. Will
be divided to suit purchaser. Apply to

J. J. Wilton, la.,
Eug. ue, City, Or.

ARB.
NO, 31.

Ctti. Joseph Lnnt'a Grave

Lose thyself in the continuous wmid
Where Mils the Oregon and hears no sound
Save its own dashing -- yet the dead are there.

These lines by Bryant iuvolimt-iril- force
themselves on the niind of the visitor to the
quiet grave of Gen. Joseph Lane, in he
Cnipuus valley, a mile from tho hamlet of
Rosebiirg, Oregon. Conspicuous in military
life for many years, and in IStiO occupving
the second place on the Presidential 'ticket
with Johu C. Hreckenridgo at tho head, he
occupies a lonely grave iu the green valley
over which Mount Hood atands seatiuel.
His wife lies by his side. The mausoleum U
neat aud plaiu. Ou a white slab of marble
is Inscribed; i

I Iu memory of
i : Gsnkhai. Joski'K Link,

Horu Dec. I I, 1801.
: Died April ID, 1SS1.

Another stone bears the inscription:

In memory of
Pom.y, Wife of

General Joseph Lane,
Rom March 111, 1H02,
Died Aug. HI, 1870.

The grounds of (ho little churchyard are
dotted over with a number of oak and piuo
trees, Shrubs and flowers slso adorn the
grounds. The grave of tho famous man In
uatioual affairs is often visited, '

Severnl of his sons live in Douglas county,
Oregon. One of his sons, Hon. Ijifayetle
Lane, represented the statu some years ago
in Congress. Ho is now us then, a lawyer
iu Roseburg. 8. F. Examiner.

A I'nivmnl Favorite.

The most popular, most enjoyable aud
oheatiest publication on the Facitlo coast, is
the West Shore nmg.uiiio, aud it should be
ia every house, counting room and library.
The farmers, especially, will find it a clean,
wholesome, euturtalnlug family visitor. It is
the cheapest illustrated magazine iu the
world, aud has no superior in urtistio merit.
The West Shore for 1888 will Le greatly

in size, aud improved iu contents,
both literary aud artistic. A magnificent,
large oleograph of the "Eutrauce to the Co-
lumbia River" is now being prepared aud is
superior in every respect to the handsome
colored engraving of Mt. Hood issued lasj
year. This beautiful marine picture and the
November and December uumlicrs of 1877,
will be ssnt free to all who subscribe now
for 1888. A most liberal clubbing list with
leading publications is now made up, and
will be sent to snyouo who desires to take
the West Shore in connection wilh other

fublications. The subscription price is only
L. Hiimusl, publisher of the

West Shore, Portlaud, Oregon.
-

Keltic win a Drft-k- .

At a late dinner party in this city, the
leal being prououueed ready by the butler,

a gentleman by the uume of Kettle took a
voting lady to whom Le had len introduced
by the host down to dinner. The lady was
of a decided facetious disposition, and desir-
ing le exhibit her talent iu that direction
opened the conversation with:

"Let me see. I did not quite catch your
uume when Introduced to you in the drawing
room just now." .

"Kettle is my name," suid tho gentleman
iu response.

"Ah, a peculiar name, rather; aud are you
married, may I ask?"

"Oh, yes' was his reply.
"Then there is a female Kettle," she con-

tinued; "aud are there any little Kittles, Mr.
Kettle?"

"Oh, yes, madam, there are five little
Kittles, three with spouts aud two without."

There was at once a change in the conver-
sation. S, F. Wasp.

Rev. J. L. Parrish, of Salem, drove tho
first spike on the Oregon & California rail-
road, and records a promise made to him by
lien Holiday that ho should, if alive, drive
the connecting spike that told the road was
completed. Mr. Parrish intimates hjs will-

ingness end ability to perforin the service
designated if be is called upon to do so. He
is one of the eldest of Oregoti pioneers, but
has kept step with the progress of events,
snd while he remembers, with the peculiar
tenderness of the pioneer, the early days of
Oregon, he rejoices with the more recent res-

idents over the new Oregon as marked by
the railroad era. Telegram.

What alxiut a boy who does not bike up
wilh a trade or profession? Look around
you and the question is speedily answered.
He must coat bis hook in any sort of a pond,
snd take such fish ss may easily be caught.
He is a sort of tramp. lie may work in the
brick yard tn day snd in Ihe harvest field to-

morrow. He does the drudgery snd gets the
psy of the drudge. His wages are so small
that Le finds it impossible to lay op s dollar,
and a fortnight of idleness will sue him dead
broke.

The new steamer of the Oregon Paciflo
Railroad Company has been christened the
"Win. II. Hoag," in honor of the Vice
President of the road. She hss received her
machinery from the Willamette iron works
at Portlaud, and the curpeutcrs and painters
sre at work on the Interior of her cabins.
She will be ready for inspection in a few
days. The Win. II. Hoag is probably the
lightest draught boat alloat in the Willam-
ette.

Anarchist Schwab is eeliiv potatoes In
Joliet. He also chops the hash. The other
prisoners sre a trills uneasy about getting
their food from a gentleman who is rather
opposed to the human race.

Reoent measurements show that Mount
Wrangle, iu Alaska, is the Liglieat peak in
North America, being lS.toO feet eW
t'ixier river, wkich at that point is 2,000
feet shove the level of the sea.

Having perfected arrangements with par-- 1

ties in Portland, I sin able now to find pur-- :
ehiis-r- s 'or lands, more readily than
heretofote. If you have laud for sale, im-

proved or unimproved, you cannot do be-

tter than to entrust your business with Us.
. Terms reasonable. Your patronage solicited.

H. F. Downs. '
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